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 by Booking.com 

City House Hostel Philadelphia 

"Backpacker's Haven"

Ideally located within 10 minutes’ walk of Independence Hall, City House

Hostels Philadelphia offers free WiFi access. The hostel has shared

kitchen facilities. Each dormitory room features air conditioning and

hardwood floors. Access to a shared bathroom is also provided and all

guests have access to all bathrooms. Select rooms offer a private

bathroom A 24-hour front desk is available at City House Hostels

Philadelphia. A shared lounge area and a games room are also provided.

National Liberty Museum is 1.1 km away and the Pennsylvania Convention

Center is 2.4 km away. Philadelphia Internation Airport is 16 minutes’

drive.

 +1 267 318 7062  www.hostelworld.com/hos

teldetails.php/The-Philadel

phia-House/Philadelphia/7

3566?source=adwordsltna

mesbff&KID=882807&AID=

2&sub_keyword=the%20p

hiladelphia%20house&sub

_ad=p&sub_publisher=AD

W&gclid=CKqWkemisr8CF

RQRjgodWBkA5A

 thephiladelphiahouse@gm

ail.com

 325 Cherry St, Filadélfia PA

 by Booking.com 

Apple Hostels of Philadelphia 

"Friendly Hostel"

Apple Hostels of Philadelphia is located in Philadelphia within 500 metres

of The Museum of the American Revolution and Independence National

Historical Park. Free WiFi access is available. Each room will provide

guests with air conditioning. Individual beds offer a reading light. At Apple

Hostels of Philadelphia guests will find a 24-hour front desk and a shared

kitchen. Other facilities offered at the property include a pool table,

foosball table, Xbox, free computers and iPad stations, guitars and a TV

area. Laundry facilities are also available. Free coffee and tea is available

24 hours, and complimentary dinner and drinks are offered on select

evenings. The hostel is 100 metres from National Liberty Museum, 500

metres from Liberty Bell and 1.2 km from Pennsylvania Convention

Center. Philadelphia International Airport is 12 km away.

 +1 877 275 1971 (Toll Free)  www.applehostels.com/  philly@applehostels.com  32 South Bank Street,

Filadélfia PA

 by Prayitno   

Chamounix Mansion International

Hostel 

"Low Cost & Quality Accommodations"

Chamounix Mansion International Hostel has 80 beds in dorm style

rooms, in two historic buildings in Philadelphia's Fairmount Park. A

Federal Period mansion and a Gothic Revival carriage house have all

modern conveniences for overnight guests, plus the incredible ambience

of the unparalleled surroundings. A favorite of crew teams and cross

country runners, church groups and Scout troops, Chamounix has plenty

of free amenities. Huge kitchen and dining room, busy TV lounge and
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antiques filled quiet spaces, foosball, piano and vintage accordion, free

bicycles, tennis courts up the street. Linens are included in the overnight

fee. Sleeping bags are prohibited.

 +1 215 878 3676  www.philahostel.org/  chamounix@philahostel.or

g

 3250 Chamounix Drive,

Filadélfia PA
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